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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
In.the last decade there has been a great interest in group

counseling. The concept of group counseling is not a revolutionary

principle and during the last few years has been a topic of sub
stantive and involved investigations • .

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The purpose of this research is to provide some basic un�er

standing of the value of group counseling as it affects the self

concept of individual participants. In many theoretical constructs

of humanistic psychology there are numerous references emphasizing

that the most important goal for group counseling is individual

members• attainrrent of a better understanding of themselves. A

corollary to this assumption is that by understanding themselves,

group rrembers wi11 be ab 1e to dea1 with their own frustrations and

conflicts in a more meaningful way.

The theoretical construct produced by this philosophical

concept of self has been extensive, but the evaluation of this

concept, specifically as it relates to group counseling has been

disappointing. Thelen and Harris (1968) voiced this disappointment
cogently when they concluded that further research was needed to

investigate the personality characteristics of individual group
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roonbers so that rrethods of treatrrent could be made oore responsive

to the personality and needs of the individual.

Due to this expressed need for research on the self concept

and its effect on individual participants in group counseling, the

present study was designed to assess the change in self concept of

freshmen college students, who had ranked in the lower one third

of their high school classes, after experiencing group counseling.

Based on this research problem the following null hypothesis was

proposed: As measured by the Tennessee Self Concept Scale, lower

third college freshmen students will not significantly change their
self concept after experiencing group counseling.
DEFINITION OF TERMS
Appropriately this study should present a comprehensive review

of the tenns self concept and group counseling. The need for definition

of tenns was based on the following purposes:

(1) to reveal the com

plexity of the tenns, {2) to illustrate a lack of substantive agreement
in tenninology definitions by noted authorities, and {3) to give the

reader a broad overview of the specific tenninology comprised within

this investigation.
Self Concept

As far back as. 1890 Wil1 iam James pointed out the importance

of the self concept.

He believed that how man sees himself and
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what he hopes to become are necessary for the understanding of

his own behavior. Sorre time later the psychodynamic postulates

were developed by Freud, Adler, and Jung. Later followed the

neopsychoanalytical contributions by such· men as Sullivan, Horney,
and Frorm1, and still later the phenorrenological views of self by

Combs, Rogers, Maslow, Jersild, and Frankl.

The phenomenological view of self is comprised of that system

of ideas, attitudes, appraisals, concepts, value judgments, and

corrmitments, pertaining to one's own person. They are the deep,

personal meanings, beliefs, values, attitudes, and feelings about
oneself. The interactions of self-to-self, person-to-person, and

person-to-group produces the kinds of vital experiences that noticeably

change self-perception. This type of phenomena produces a roore con
gruent self concept and the enhancement of a more positive being.

The enabling force is the one that makes the person becorre aware of

himself, and aware of the difficulty of looking at .himself for "what .
I am, "why I function, and "how can I becorre more of a person
1
1

1

1

1 ,
1

i.e., a person in which I am glad to be (Gale, 1969). The phenome
nological view of self and the ideas of its concomitant theorists

will be used as a basis for the definition of tenns used in this
study.

Combs and Snygg (1959, p. 126) in their book, Individual Behav

ior: A Perceptual Approach to Behavior refer to self as perceived
�elf or phenomenal self. They define it as such:
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By phenorrenal self is meant the individual's own unique
organization of ways of regarding self; it is the Gestalt of
his concepts of self. Whereas the concepts of self about
which we have been speaking describe isolated aspects of the
person, the phenomenal self is the orqanization or pattern
of all those which .the individual refers to as "I" or "Me".
It is himself from his own point of view. The phenorrenal
self is not a mere conglomeration or addition of isolated
concepts of self, but a patterned interrelationship or
Gestalt of all of these. It is the individual as he_ seems
from his own vantage point .•..We call this organization the
self concept. In this way he may extract from the phenomenal
field those particular concepts of self which are such funda
mental aspects of his phenorrenal self that they seem to the
individual to be "he" in all tines and at all places . This
· is the very essence of 1 rre 11 whose loss is regarded as per
sonal destruction.
1

George Mead (1934) in Mind, Self and Society feels that there
is a distirtction between the

1

1 ! 11

and ne 11 in relation to self.
11

The "I"

1s the actual response of the organism to the attitudes of others while
the me .. is the organized set of attitudes of others which the organi.s m
11

. himself assumes.

The response to a certain situation as it appears in

the individual's imrrediate experience is uncertain and only after he
has carried out an act does he become aware of the I
11

in his rre 1
11

1

•

II

as incorporated

The individual had in him all the attitudes of others for

a specific act, calling for a certain response; that was the "rre" of that
situation, and his response as stated previously is the 1 l
The ! 11 is
1

1

1•

11

the nature of an individual which we cannot necess arily predict in ad

vance. It will respond to·a social situation, but we are unable to tell

exactly what that response of

11�

11

will be, until after the action takes

place. The "ne" in a social situation does call for .a response, but the
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response that takes place is sorrething that just happens.

There is a

moral necessity but no mechanical necessity for the act. The two are
separated in the process but they belong together as a whole. The

self, being a social process, goes on with these two distinct phases.

Mead states, If it did not have these two phases there could not be
11

conscious responsibility, and there_would be nothing novel in experi

ence.

11

(Mead, 19 34, p. 178)

The self theory of Carl Rogers represents a systematic treat

nent of the self. It has provided a more meanin�ful and enriching in
sight that is easily digestible and practicable in the deductions. of
testable theorems.
Rogers describes the self as follows:
The self-structure is an organized configuration of
perceptions of the self which are admissable to awareness.
It is composed of such elerrents as the perceptions of one's
characteristics·and abilities; the percepts and concepts of
the self in relation to others and to the environrrent; the
value qualities which are perceived as associated with ex
periences and objects; and the goals and ideals which are
perceived as having positive or negative valence. It is,
then, the organized picture, existing in awareness either
as figure or ground, of the self and the self-in- relation
ship, together with the positive or negative values which
are associated with these qualities and relationships, as
they are perceived as existing in the past, present, or
future (Rogers, 1965, pp. 501).

Rogers feels that it is imoortant·to help the individual

remove his "mask in hopes of revea1ing not what he should be, but
II

what he actually is. Often the individual discovers that he is

reacting to the demands of others and not from his own true self;

that he is only trying to think, behave, and feel in the way that

others believe he ought to think, behave, and feel. The removing
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of this "mask ll

is

not an easy process, especially if it is thought of

as being the real self, yet when there is freedom to think and feel
and be, Rogers feels that the individual will move toward such a
go a1 ( Rogers, 19 61 ) •

Rogers' conceptualization of the self concept represents the

frame of reference for this investigation.

Group Counseling

In defining group counseling one finds a variety of definitions

which vary considerably as to their context. This has proven to b�
quite confusing and ambiguous not only to the layman, but also to

noted leaders in group counseling (Ohlsen, 1970). The ambiguity

seems to arise due to many individual authors coining their own

tenns, thus producing different tenninology which, in a sense, have

the same meaning. At the same time some authors have tried, and in
some cases succeeded, in providing thoughtful insight into this

confusing tenninology.

It is of essence, at the same time to pro-

vide comprehensive distinctions of the terminology used in group

work; e. g. , group dynamics, group guidance, group therapy, T-group,

and group counseling.

The tenn group dynamics as defined by Shertzer and Stone (1966)

refers to the interacting forces within groups as they organize and

operate to achieve their objectives. Glanz and Hayes (1967) , state
in their book Groups In Guidance that group ouidance is a technique
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concerned with disseminating occupational data, educational infonna

tion, and test interpretation.
individual centered.

It is context centered rather than

Hinckley and Hennann (1961) define group therapy

along four dimensio�s: (1) the therapeutic aim of the unit with lack

of group goal, (2) the alleviation of emotional tensions by sharing

experiences, a .process involving catharsis, partial reliving of old
experiences and increasing self-awareness, (3) the pennissive and

supportive role of the therapist, and (4) the direct interest and

attack on personal problems in order to foster attitudinal modifi

cation.

Warters (1960) , views group therapy as appropriate for

·clients who are seriously di_sturbed or ma 1adjusted, and emphasizes
that the worker should be competent to function as a_ clinica 1 psy

chologist or psychiatrist. T-groups as defined by Ohlsen (1970) are

groups which tend to concentrate on brief intensive programs designed

to improve human relations skills. The T-groups tend to give some

attention to the analysis of interaction among members, to the appraisal

of group effectiveness, and to give insight as what is happening to the
individual group members.

The tenn group counseling is of selective importance and will

be analyzed in greater depth. An early definition of group counseling

by Driver, et. al. (1958) designated the group discussion activity as the

learning medium for personal growth of the participants. Glanz and

Hayes (1967) defined group counseling as the establishroont of a group

of persons for the purpose of individua 1 growth and deve 1opment in the
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area of personal and emotional problem solving. They felt that it

should nonnally be employed with nonneurotic and non· psychotic persons

within a developmental or growth climate. Muro and Freeman ('1968),

adopted a similar definition when they stated that group counseling
is a form of small group activity in which the participants are

· psychologically healthy ·and are engaging in mutually supportive and
stimulating inquiry into the values and meanings which are becoming
attached to their lives in the larger world outside the group.

Gazda, Duncan, and Meadows (1967) in a study found that group

counseling was preferred over such terms as group therapy, sociodrama,

group guidance, and multiple counseling. By making a composite defini
tion from the individual participants involved in their research they

developed the following definition:

Group counseling is a dynamic, interpersonal process
focusing on conscious thought and behavior and involving the
t herapy functions of pennissiveness, orientation to reality,
catharsis, and mutual trust, caring, understanding, acceptance,
and support. The therapy functions are created and nurtured in
a small group through the sharing of personal concerns with one• s
peers and the counselor. The group counselees are basically nor
mal individuals with various concerns which are not debilitating
to the extent requiring extensive personality change. The group
counselees may utilize the group interaction to increase under
standing and acceptance of values and goals and to leam and/or
unlearn certain attitudes and behaviors. (Gazda, Duncan, Meadows·,
196 7 , p • 306 ) •

Cohn, et. al. , (1963) see group counseling as an educational process con

ducted in the realms of an educational setting. They state that group

counseling explores the problems and feelings of individual participants

in an attempt to modify their attitudes so that they are better able to

deal with developmental problems.
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In summation, Mahler (1 969} presents a very congruent and

clarifying definiti.on of group counseling:
·�

The process of using group interaction to facilitate
deeper self-understanding and self -acceptance. There is a
need for a climate of mutual respect and acceptance so that
individuals can loosen their defenses sufficiently to explore
both the meaning of behavior and new ways of behaving. The
concerns and problems encountered are centered in the devel
opmental growth tasks of membet'S rather than on pathological
blocks and distortions of reality (Mahler, 1 969, pp. 1 1 ).

This latter conceptualization of group counseling represents

the specific concern of this study.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
The research was 1 imited to a study of freshmen students at

South Dakota State University who ranked in the 1 ower third of their

high school graduating class.

CHAPTER II
REVIEl4 OF LITERATURE

The review of literature is divided into two parts. The
first section evaluates the theoretical postulations and historical
applications of the self concept, while the second section presents

an overview of the various investigations dealing with group

counseling and the self concept.

SELF CONCEPT
ways.

In psychology the word self has been used in many different
The following two general meanings seem to have errerged:

the self as subject or agent, and the self as the individual who is

known to himself (English and English, 1 958). The word self concept

has been commonly used in the literature to denote the second meaning.

This discussion will refer to the self concept in this sense.

Early in the history of Arrerican psychology, there was consider

able interest in the self.

As an example, in 1 890, William James ac

corded this topic an important place in his psychological thinking.

During the next three decades constructs concerning the self received

little consideration since the behaviorist and·functionalist psycholo

gies were dominating the Arrerican scene. As Hilgard (1949) summarizes,

the introspectionists were unable to handle the self; and a mentalistic

construct such as the self construct was not acceptable to the
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behaviorists. Also at this time the psychodynamic postulates were

being developed by the Freudians and neo-Freudians implying a self

referent in order to make them plausible and understandable. Even
though there was an implied se1f-referent 1 n the psychodynamic theory,
there were two reasons why these did not bring the self to the fore

front of American psycn(?logy. First, Freud, in his early theorizing
emphasized the role of the id, and did not explicitly formalize a
self-construct.

Secondly, Freud's theory was being denied or ig

nored by many American general psychologists who found it lacking
in susceptibility of empirical testing and compatibility with

theoretical models that were in favor at that time (Wylie, 1961).
Adler's "Creative Self"

(1935)

appeared in the same era as

that of the ego psychologists. Adler saw the self as being respon

sible not only for interpreting a·nd making meaningful the individual's

experiences, but also for actively searching and actively creating

experiences which are necessary for the individual's unique style of

life.

With the emergence of the Behaviorist School in the late 1920 1 s,

1n its most extreme fonn, the individual was regarded as a sort of

mental robot, the helpless pawn of past and current experiences.

In

behaviorism the concepts of se1f and freedom of choice are il 1usory;
consciousness itself is regarded. as only a by-product of "real events
and these concepts thus are assumed to have no power to influence
behavior (Gale, 1970).

11

,
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Renewed interest in the self developed by the end of the fourth

decade and has continued to the present time.

This new breakthrough

in psychological thinking, known as the humanistic movement in psy
chology, has added a third force to the existing behavioristic and

psychoanalytic theories of behavior. According to Gale (1970, p. 6)

the Articles of Association of the American Association for Humanistic
Psychology define the role of humanistic psychology as follows:

Humanistic psychology is primarily an orientation
toward the whole of psychology rather than a distinct
area or school. It stands for respect for the worth of
persons, respect for differences of approach, openrninded
ness as to acceptable methods, and interests in exploration
of new aspects of human behavior. As a "third force 11 in
contemporary psychology it is concerned with topi-cs having
little place in existing theories and systems: e. g., love,
creativity, se1 f, growth, organism, basic need-gratification,
self-actualization, higher values, being, becoming, sponta
neity, play, humor, affection, naturalness, warmth, ego
transcedence, objectivity, autonomy, responsibility, means,
fair-play, transcendental experience, peak experience,
courage, and related concepts.

Most humanists (Leckey, 1 945; Snygg and Corms, 1 945; Rogers,

1951 ) agree that the self is available or potentially available

to awareness. There is also general agreement that the knowledge

of the individual s self attitudes will significantly increase the
1

predictability of his behavior. They feel that the self is the

focal point of personality, the most important determinant of
behavior, and the major source of motivation.

Behavior is seen as

the result of the individual s efforts to defend, maintain, a nd
1

actualize the self:

Research on the self which has been produced during the past

twenty_years can be roughly grouped into studies which (1) investigate
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variables which might influence the self concept such as parent-child

interaction, and (2) explore the effect of the self concept on various
behaviors such as learning. The following are comments by t�ylie (1 961 ,
p. 317) in her comprehensive review of the research literature until

1961 :

On the whole, we have found that there are enouqh
positive trends to be tantalizing. On the other hand,
there is a good deal of ambiguity in the results, consid
erable apparent contradictions among the findings of vari
ous studies, and a tendency for different methods to produce
different results. In short, the total accumulation of
substantive findings is disappointing, especially in
proportion to the great amount of effort which obviously
has been expanded.

Some of the contributing factors to the lack of substantive

progress in self-concept research are that the theories themselves

are often vague and ambigious, making it difficult to derive

testable theorems and logical predictions. Also methodological
flaws, such as the lack of adequate control groups, abound in

these research designs (Wylie, 1 961 ).

G ROUP COUNSELING
Man as a social being is primarily motivated by a strong

desire to belong and only within a group can he achieve this fulfill-.
ment of belonging.

Once the initial encounter of entering the group

has begun, the group begins to subjectively instill the values

of society, which will help in the molding of the individual's

personality. As the individual begins to mature both ·physically

and cognitively he wi1 1 begin to separate those va1 ues which are

2 4 9 o 7 6 30UTH DAKOT
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highly important for him to function as a rrerrber of a society.
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This separation of his values and society's values may cause the

individual frustrations and agonies that he may find difficult to
cope with.

In group counseling the individual mem_bers involved initiate

the socialization process through the use of collaboration rather

than pressure. · In group counseling �he values of the group members can be compromised, discussed, and accepted. It is through

the acceptance provided by the individual group members that these
various frustrations and anxieties can be discussed.

As each group

member receives -feedback from the group he is given various per
ceptions and feelings that help him in adjusting his anxieties

and frustrations in a socially approved manner.

In the process of adjusting through the help of individual

group members, the effect of this adjustment plays a dominate

role in the way the person perceives himself, i. e. , the self con

cept.

Thus, it is necessary to evaluate various research con

cerned with this assumption.

A study by Ohlsen and Gazda (1 965) was designed to appraise

the outcorres of group counseling with bright, underachieving fifth
graders.

The students were chosen on the basis of their intelligence

quotients which were 1 1 6 or above. They were also evaluated on their

achievement test scores. The cr_itical point for the eligibility

for this investigation was achievenent scores at least one grade

1 ower than their expected 1 eve1 . The chi1 dren met twice a week for
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eight weeks with a trained counselor. The testing scale used for
the measurement of the self concept was the Shannon-Shoemaker
Perceptions of Self.

This test consists of twenty-nine scenes

typically engaged in by fifth-graders and was designed to obtain

pupil's perceptions of self and ideal self. It was found that

significant gains were obtained in the fifth graders' perceptions

of self and ideal self.

A related study was conducted by Leib and Snyder (1967) to

provide information on the interaction of underachievers and

the effect of group counselin� on self-actualization and under
achieverrent.

The subjects were students at Ohio State University.

They were judged acceptable for this investigation if: (1) under

achievement was indicated by marked discrepancies between the
grade-point average predicted by the American College Testing

Program aptitude test and their attained grade-poin_t average,

and (2) they displayed either nonnal or below normal self

actualization scores on the support ratio scale of the Personal
Orientation Inventory (POI).

The subjects were matched into two groups of 14 subjects

each according to their scores on the POI. The experimental
group met with a group leader (GL) for 1 hour a day, 2 days
a-week, for a total of 18 group meetings.

The GL groups guided

their discussions on the topics of motivation, negative effects of

under achieving, positive effects of achieving, specific study
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problems, and difficulties with ·parental corrrnunications; The

fourteen subjects of the control group were not involved in group
counseling and attended a small, lecture-oriented class on
psychology.

The results of this investigation indicated that both the

experimental and control groups showe_d a significant measurable

change in their self concept. The authors felt that this was

due to the increased interest shown by the invesigators toward

the students involved in the study.

By receiving this increased

interest the students' lower need levels were fulfilled which in
creased their possibility fo-r self-actualization.

A study conducted by Padgett and Gazda (1968) was concerned with

whether group guidance and group counseling procedures would produce
positive changes in the self concept and professional attitudes of

prospective teachers. The subjects were education majors at the

University of Georgia. They were divided into two groups with the

experimental group being involved in one to nine group counseling

sessions while the control group was not involved in any sessions.

The testing measurement was the Tennessee Self Concept Scale, which

was used to neasure a gain or loss in the self concept. The exper

imental group had a significant measurable change in their self con-

cept while the control group expe.rienced no change.

A similar study was conducted by Muro and Ohnmacht

(1966)

detennine if group counseling would help student teachers clarify
their attitudes toward children and their teaching profession in

to
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general. The assumption was that group counseling would provide

teachers with added insights into their own behavior.

The subjects

were undergraduate students enrolled in the College of Education at

the University of Maine. The subjects were divided into experimental
and control groups with the experimental group consisting of two

groups: Group I met for. an hour a week and Group II met for an hour
twice a week. The Mann-Whitney U Test was used to determine if the

self concept· scores of the counseled subjects had undergone change
when cofll)ared with the controls. The results were non-significant

suggesting that group counseling did not alter the self concept of ·
the participants involved.
These two studies were very similar in their experimental

design. The major difference is in the significance of the findings.
It may be possible that these studies have raised more questions

than answers, e. g. , How reliable are the measuring devices? What is
the significance of group counseling? How and what were the condi

tions in which the groups were conducted?

Clements (1966) initiated a study concerned with the anxiety
level of college bound high-school students and their preparation for
the college academic corrrnunity. The purpose of this study was to

determine whether group counseling would lower the anxiety level for
those high-school students seeki�g college admission. The subjects

for this study were students who met with b�o counselors for six fifty

minute sessions. The structure of these group counseling sessions
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was based on the concerns that individual participants were having
on the expectations of college life. Some of the questions the

group members were concerned with were major fields of study, fi

nancial assistance, social activities, and vocational opportunities.
Two instruments were administered to the experirrental and

control groups: an adaption of the &ills Index of Adjustment (IAV)

and an unpublished Self Concept Inventory (SCI ) . The IAV yields a

self concept discrepancy score taken from a comparison of self and

ideal self concepts, while the SCI indicates the agreement of present

self and wanted self concepts.

It was found that those students who were in the group coun

seling sessions had a lower anxiety level than those students in

the control group, and that the individuals of the experimental

groups exhibited significantly less anxiety concerning self both

prior to and subsequent to toJJege entrance.

As indicated by this study, group counseling may be a valuable
tool in helping college -bound students enter into the higher academic

cormnmity, and may facilitate this entrance with a more positive

rather than negative connation.

In a study cond ucted by Bates (1968) using high school stu

dents as subjects a comparison was made between traditional and ac
celerated group counseling.

The· traditional group involved weekly

group meetings over a 13-week period. The accelerated group involved

an equal amount of group counseling time, with the time being
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concentrated into a two-day continuous session he1 d duri_n g schoo1
hours. The results of this study were that the traditiona1 group

showed a more positive behavior change than the accelerated group.
The traditional group also had shown significant increas e in their

effort toward scholastic improverrent.

The traditional group demon

strated additional knowledge and positive feelings toward self to

a greater extent than did the accelerated group. The latter point

may be due to the students having a rigid perception of themselves

before experiencing group counseling, and the resultant traditional

counseling over a period of time allowed the students to expand

their perceptions of others and to integrate these perceptions
into themselves.

A study investigated by Laxer, et. al. , (1 967) was concerned

with the effect of small group counseling on junior high students

with behavior problems.

It was hoped that those subjects who had

experienced group counseling would improve in their school grades

and also in the reduction of the number of detention hours as compared
to the control group.

The counselors involved in this s tudy partici

pated in four orientation sessions which urged them to use the tech

niques that they were comfortable with, stressing the point of letting•

the counselees set the pace and choose the topic for discusssion. The

subjects selected were ninth grade males ranging in age from 1 3 to 1 6.

Those students who had received the greatest number of detentions \-Jere

considered problem students and were asked if they would desire to take
part in the study.
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The test used in the measurerrent of the ideal and real self

was a 50 item Q sort constructed from Cattell's Test of surface

traits. The results of this investigation indicated that there had

been no measurable change in both the ideal and real self as measure

by Cattells 50 item Q sort. Sorre of the plausible causes for not

showing a measurable difference, according to the authors, was the

global nature of the study, counselor's experience, and length of

the counseling sessions.

In reviewing the literature of this research topic, it has

been indicated that the results are conflicting.

However, the con-

•. tradictions are profitable i·n encouraging new research, and researchers
should hopefully not be discouraged by this condition.

CHAPTER I I I
METHODOLOGY
This chapter consists of the methodology of this investiga

tion with the emphasis placed on the selection of a method and sam

ple, description of the testing meas�rement, and the collection and

analysis of the data.

SELECTION OF A METHOD
The nature and purpose of this investigation was to study·

.. observable changes that take· place in an experiment in order
to establish a cause and effect relationship (Wise, Nordberg, and
Reitz, 1967). To facilitate the task this study has used the

experimental method with control and experinental groupings.
SELECTION AND ESTABLISHMENT OF A SAMPLE

The population of this study consisted of first year col

lege students enrolled at South Dakota State University. The total

number of lower third freshroon students at South Dakota State

University as of August 1, 1969, was 82. Of this total number a

random selection was made using a table of random numbers to dis

tinguish the experimental from the control groups.

From this

random selection twenty students were placed in the control group
and twenty into the experimental group with the total number of
students being forty.
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The basis for establishing students in the lower third of

the freshrren class was their high school scholastic record. Thus,

those students that were in the lower third of their class rank due

to scholastic perfonnance were possible candidates to take part in
this study.

The experimental group consisted of four counseling groups
;
with the number of subjects in each group ranging from four to
eight persons. The counseling groups met once a week for seven

weeks, with the counseling sessions lasting from one to two hours.
The only specified goal was that group counseling was to be a

therapeutic experience, with the hope that the individual partici

pants would enhance their self esteem and acceptance of self. Each
experimental group ha� a facilitiator with a master's degree in

guidance and counseling education and experience in group counseling

procedures. The control subjects did not participate in any of the

group counseling sessions with their only contact being with the pre

and post testing.

All subjects were given the freedom to choose

whether or not they desired to participate in this investigation. Of
the forty subjects all consented to participate in this study.
DESCRIPTION OF THE INSTRUMENT

The instrument used in this investigation was the Tennessee

Self Concept Scale (Fitts, 1968). This scale consists of 100 self de

scriptive statements which the subject uses to portray his own picture

of himself. The scale is available in two forms, Counseling Form
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and a Clinical and Research Form. The only difference between the

two fonns center on the scoring and profiling system .
Fann is appropriate

fo r

The Counseling

self interpretation and feedback to counselees

and requires less sophistication in psychorretrics and psychotherapy

by the examiner. The Clinical and Research Form is more complex in

tenns of scoring, analysis, and interpretation and is not appropriate

for self interpretation by, or direct feedback to, the subject (Fitts,

1 965 ). It was found that the Counseling Form would meet the specifica

tions of this study.

The 1 00 items of the Tennesse� Self Concept Scale are evenly

balanced as to psychologically favorable and unfavorable statements

about the self. Each is classified along three dimensions ; one of

three internal categories, one of five external categories, and a

lie scale from the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory. The
internal categories are as follows:
a.

The Identity Scale-how the person perceives himself in an

abstract sense ; "this is what I am. "

b.· Self Satisfaction Scale-the degree of self acceptance that
c.

the person feels ; "this is how I feel about myself.

11

Behavior Scale-how he perceives his actual behavior; "this

is what I do. "

The five external categories are composed of statements an indi-

vidual would make as. he describes hims elf in rel ation to a specific
fonn of reference :
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a. Physical Self -how the individual perceives his body, his

physical characteristics.
b. Moral-Ethical Self-how the individual perceives his moral
ethical worth, whether he feels he is a just or unj ust

c.

person.

Personal Self-how the individual perceives his psychological

traits.

d. Family Self-how the individual perceives his adequacy, worth,

and value as a family member.
e. Socia1 Se 1f-how the individua 1 perceives his socia 1 environ- ·
ment, his sense of adequacy and worth with other people in
general.

The third scale is the Self Criticism Scale which was taken from

the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory.

It may be considered

as a lie scale and those individuals who score low on this scale are

making a deliberate effort to present themselves in_ a favorable

manner ; while those individuals who score high on this scale indicate
a nonnal, healthy openness and a capacity for self criticism.

There has been considerable evidence with regard to the validity

and reliability of this scale. The reliability for each of the internal
categories as stated by Fitts (1965) are : identity . 91 , self satisfac

tion scale . 88, and behavior . 88. The reliability of the five external

categories are : physical self . 87, moral-ethical self . 80, personal
self . 85, family self . 85, and social self . 90.
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Various research indicates that the v�lidity of the Tennessee
Self Conce_2! Scale successfully differentiates beb1een patient and

non-patient groups, between individuals with psychotic, n eurotic,

and personality disorders, and beb�een those able and those not

able to withstand stress (Fitts, 1 965). Vacchiano and Strauss { 1 968)

in a study using college students assessed the construct validity of
the Tenn essee Self Concept Scale . They state in their conclusions

�

that :

"Although a complex rreasure, the scale does provide the five

proposed measures of the self, physical, moral- ethical , personal,

family and social, when factors are considered together, and thus

lends sorre support to the validity of the test. " (Vacchiano and
Strauss, 1 968, p . 326).
COLLECTION OF TH E DATA

Prior to the subjects admittance to South Dakota State Univer

sity they were infonred of the possiblity of being involved in a group

counseling experimental program. Two months after the start of the
Fall semester all students who had been selected by random numbers

were notified by letter as to their involverrent in the study.

Each experimental and control group were tested as separate

entities with the pre test administered on October 30 , and the post

test a dministered on Decenber 1 6. At the time of testing each subject

was assigned a testing booklet and answer sheet.

Eac� of the subjects

was instructed to write only his name and date on the answer sheet.
Following the instructions of the test no time limit was set. The

same procedure was used in the post testing.
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Upon the completion of the pre and post testing each of the

answer sheets was hand corrected with each of the cireled scores

added. The score sheet has three horizontal rows which upon the

summation of the circled scores yield the three internal categories

of identity, self satisfaction, and behavior. The score sheet also
has five vertical columns which upon the surm,ation of the circled

scores yields the five external categories ; physical self, moral

ethical self, personal self, family self, and social self. Upon the

completion of the three horizontal rows and five vertical columns the

variability and distribution scores were obtained. At the end of · this

procedure the data were ready for the statistical analysis.
ANALYSIS OF THE DATA

The dependent measure in this study was the Tennessee Self

Concept Sea 1e with its three major intema1 categories: the i den tity

scale--how the subject perceives himself; the self satisfaction scale-

the degree of self satisfaction the subject feels ; and the behavior
scale- -how the subject perceives his actual behavior.

The three internal

categories were used since these measurements are a composite of the

five external categories. If there is no significance on the internal
categories then the possibility of significance of the five extema_l

categories, which are a composit� of the three internal categories,

would not be attainable.

The measure of absolute change in the self concept was detenni ned

by the change in score on the Tennessee Self Concept Scale for the pre
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and post test measures for each subject in both the experimental and
control groups. This was accomplished by subtracting the total pre

test from the total post test for each of the nine categories of the

Tennessee Self Concept Scale for both the experimental and control

groups. The importance of this calculation was to determine if there
had been any measurable change between the pre and post testing for

either the experimental or control groups. The totals of the control

group were then subtracted from the experimental group.

This deter

mined whether the experimental subjects experienced a more significant
change in their self concepts after experiencing group counseling .

than the subjects in the control group. This procedure was accom
plished by the following formul a:
20

t

[ (Post exp. gp. - Pre exp. grp. ) - (Post ct. gp. - Pre ct. gp. ) ]
The data analysis was concerned with three distinct yet inter

related possibilities :

(1) Did group counsel ing effect a change

in the subjects self concept as rreasured by the Tennessee Sel f

Concept Scale?, (2) Was there a differential change in self con-

cept across the three internal categories of the Tennessee Self

Concept Scale for either the control or experimental groups?, (3)

Was there an interaction between magnitude of change and internal

categories for either group? To accomplish this procedure a 2 x 3

analysis of variance with repeated measures was used for the analysis of this data. (Winer, 1962).

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
The purpose of this investigation was to provide some basic

unders tanding as to the value of group counseling and its effects
on the self con cept. The population of this study consisted of

lower third freshmen college students. Forty subjects were divided
into experimental and control groups with twenty subjects in each

of the respective groups. Each subject was administered the Ten

nessee Self Concept Scale both prior to and after their involvement

in the study. The experimental group participated in group counseling

for a seven-week period.

Each experimental group had a trained counse

lor with a master's degree in guidance and counseling education. The
control group did not participate· in the group counseling process.

Their only involvement in the study was to participate in the pre and

post testing.

The following findings resulted from this_ investigation. The

mean magnitude of change for the experimental group was 4. 6 0 on the

identity scale, 7. 85 on the self satisfaction scale, and 5. 85 on the

behavior scale. The mean magnitude of change for the control group

was 5. 65 on the identity scale , 5. 45 on the self satisfaction scale,

and 4. 60 on the behavior scale. Table I contains the mean magnitude

of change for the experimental and control groups for .the three in
ternal categories. The data were analyzed as a 2 x 3 analysis of

TABLE I
MEAN DIFFERENCE BETWEEN PRE AND POST MEASURES
IDENTITY SCALE

SELF SATI SFACTION

BEHAVIOR SCALE

Experi mental G roup

+4.60

. +7 . 85

+5 . 85

Control G roup

+5.65

+5.45

+4.60

N
\C
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variance with repeated measures as described in Chapter 3.
contains the summati_on of this analysis.

Table II

In analyzing whether group counseling effects a change in the

sel f concept as measured by the Tennessee Self Concept Scale, it was

found that there was no significant difference between the experimental
and control groups (p >. 05). There w�s no significant difference in the
sel f concept across the three internal scales of the Tennessee Self

Concept Scale for either the control or experimental groups (p>. 05).
The interaction between identity, self satisfaction , and behavior

was also not significant. Thus the null hypothesis was accepted: · As

measured by the Tennessee Self Concept Scale, lower third college

freshmen students will not significantly change their self concept
after experiencing group counseling.

TABLE I I
SUMMARY OF ANALYS I S OF VARI ANCE .

SOURCES OF VARIATION

ss

df

Between Subjects

779. 97

39

Subjects Wi thin Groups

759. 14

38 ·

1557. 33

80

65. 62

2

Internal Scales

Wi thin Subjects

Experi mental and Control Groups

AB

B x subjects within groups
* Fl , 38

**F2 ,76

=
=

4. 10, P
3. 1 2 , P

<
<

. 05

. 05 .

20. 83

60. 45

1431. 26

1

2

76

MS

20. 83

19 . 98
30 . 2 3
32 . 81

18. 83

F

1 . 04

. 921
1 . 74

p

Not Significant*

Not Significant**
Not Significant** ·

CHAPTER V
CONCL US I ONS

The fifth chapter is divided into two parts: (1 ) the conclusion

of this investigation, and (2) a discussion section relating the re

search to present concerns in group _counseling structure and process.
Implications for further research are also indicated.
CONCLUS IONS

The purpose of this research was to provide some basic un·der

standing as to the value of group counseling and its effect on the
self concept. It was hypothesized that lower third freshmen col-

lege students will not significantly change in their self concept

after experiencing group counseling as measured by the Tennessee

Self Concept Scale. This hypothesis was supported in the investi

gation.

S�bjects for this study consisted of forty lower third fresh

men students at South Dakota State University. The subjects were

divided into experimental and control groups by a table of random
nunbers. The experimental group participated in group counseling

while the control group did not.

Each subject was administered a pre

and post test. The testing meas.urerrent used in this study was the

Tennessee Self Concept Scale which has three internal · scales: identity ,

self satisfaction, and behavior. The measuring instrument also contains

five external scales: physical self, moral-ethical self, personal self ,
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family self, social self, and a self criticism score .

This study

used the three internal scales since they are a composite of the
five external scales .

The statistical analysis for this study was a 2 x 3 analysis

of variance with repeated me_asures .

was that :

The summation of this analysis

{ 1 ) there was no signific�nt change in the experimental

subjects self concept after experiencing group counseling as com

pared with the control subjects, { 2) there was no significant dif

ference in the self concept across the three internal scales of the

Tennessee Self Concept Scale, and { 3) the interaction of the identity,

self satisfaction and behavior categories also was not significant .
DISCUSSION

The results of this investigation indicated that no significant

change had occurred in the subjects who participated in the group

counseling experiences as measured by the Tennessee Self Concept
Scale .

There could be plausible reasons to explain the lack of

measured change .

The following are sorre areas of concern which

may have relationship to the findings of the study .

The program could have benefited if all participants had

been involved in the group counseling on a voluntary basis.

This is 

based on the assumption that indj viduals who desire to change,

desire to remove the "mask ", desire to conmunicate their di fficulties to a significant other will be more motivated to change

their behavior than those who do not have the complete freedom to
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choose.

In this area an implication for research would . be the compar

ison of the effect of group counseling on the self concept of those
individuals who desire to change with those individuals who have no

motivation to change.

Students should be \'/ell inforrred of group counseling prior

to making a commitrrent to participate. Ohlsen (1970) verifies this

position by stating that there are three prerequisites that counselees

should be made aware of prior to entering the group counseling ex
perience:

(1 ) that counselees should be made aware of what is

expected of them in group counseling, (2) that within the group

situation that they be expected to help develop a therapeutic climate

and maintain 1 t , and (3 ) that they should be able to talk openly and
help their fellow counsel ees change their behavior . A fourth point

that could also be added is that they should receive individual

counseling before the counselee enters the group . The counselee

should have the freedom to choose whether he desires individual ses
sions with the counselor.

If after experiencing the individual ses

sions, the counselee then desires to enter into group counseling ,
arrangements should be made to facilitate this request.

In su111T1ation,

the concern should be for the counselee, and not for the convenience
of the counseling program.

There have been suggestions of a reward system for those coun

selees, specifically lower third freshroon college stU<;:lents, who
participate in the group counseling program .

The purpose of this

reward sys tern is to initiate better attendance records for those
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individual participants involved. This seems unnecessary if the

conclusions in the previous paragraph are taken into consideration.

The group should contain a balanced nunber of males and fe

males. This group structure may provide the group rreni>ers with

insights which are different and possibly not attainable in a group

composed of members of the same sex. _ This proposition implies a
valuable topic for additional research.

·topic.

The question of the size of group membership is a debatable

Some authorities feel that group size should be limited

to 8-10 subjects while others feel that group size may range from
10 to 18 (Muro and Freeman, 1968; Cohn, et. al. , 1963). The size

o f the group should not be based on numerical considerations.

In

stead the counselor's sensitivity in recognizing his capabilities

should be given primary consideration. The size should be dependent

upon what the counselor feels will bring about a meaningful and

therapeutic relationship. This may only be accomplished when the

counselor recognizes the limits in which he functions within the

group counseling session.

Specific facilities which would provide a more conducive

setting for the counseling of the group participants should be made

available for the group counseling sessions. This would seemingly
be very appropriate for the higher education corrmunity where a

"homey " atmosphere is not prevalent in the residence hall facilities.
In summation the writer believes that the lack of research

1 n group counseling as it affects the self concept is of serious
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concern.

Since the understanding of self is the goal of group

counseling then substantive research is necessary to verify or negate

thi s assumption. If humanistic psychology is to remain a discipline
in the social sciences, then research must. begin to play more of a

dominate role in the discipline of group counseling.
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